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is expected to bring out a heavy vote.
Elkins, Incumbent, who. is serving
oul the unexpired term of J. C. Parker,
retired, upon appointment by a Repub-
lican County Court, appears to have
the edge.

With the exception, perhaps, of the
bill closing the Willamette river south
of Oswego to commercial fishing and
the emergency tax levy measure, indi-
cations are that all of the initiative and
referendum measures will be rejected.

DOUGLAS COUJfTY IS AROUSED

President's Partisan Appeal Injects
Life Into Politics.

ROSEEURG, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
Up to the last 10 days interest in pol-

itics in Douglas County was slack and
party leaders made little effort to
arouse the voters. The war situation
largely absorbed public attention. Sev-

eral of the Republican leaders met and
planned for action, but before their
plans were developed Mr. Wilson's now
famous appeal for a Democratic Con-
gress stirred the county from center
to circumference.

Hundreds of Republicans who had
previously taken no action, and appar-
ently would not have taken the trouble
to vote, now are working like beavers
to get voters to the polls on election
day. Within the week the whole politi-
cal atmosphere has changed and there
is every indication of a good vote No-
vember 5.

The normal school matter is attracting
some interest here, but the prospect

for its success is dubious. The Jackson
delinquent tax bill is apparently not
gettingr much consideration. The meas-
ure referred by the State Tax Commis-
sion appears to be a necessity and prob-
ably will be indorsed.

Locally the only contest will be for
the Clerk's office, Edward Lenox, Dem-
ocratic incumbent, having a strong op-
ponent in Barton Helliwell, Republican.

West, for Senator, has but a small
following in the county, and McXary is
conceded an easy victory. The elec-
torate generally is satisfied with Gov-
ernor Withycombe's administration,
and there is no apparent disposition to
make a change In the Governorship.

WASHINGTON HAS NO THRILLS

Lack of Interest Marks Campaign in
That County.

HILLSBORO. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
The political campaign in Washington

County has been a campaign in name
only, for there has been an almost com-
plete lack of interest. No political
meetings have been held and neither
state nor county candidates have made
canvasses. What few predictions of
the result next Tuesday are made
arc that the large normal Republican
majority in the county canr be counted
upon and that the President's announce-
ment that politics is not adjourned will
bring out a larger vote than would
otherwise have been cast.

With three to elect, there are but
three legislative candidates on the

.ticket, all Republicans. They are W. G.
Hare and li. W. Haines, both of whom
have served before, and L. M. Graham
The only competition on the county
ticket is for County Judge and Sheriff.
In the Tornier. J W. Goodin, Republican,
is opposed by R. O. Stevenson. Demo
crat. Both have held the office pre
viously, and indications are that Goodin
will be an easy winner.

George Alexander, present incumbent.
re the Republican candidate for Sheriff,
and Is opposed by J. E. Reeves, who re
tired from the office two years age
The only uncertainty as to the result
of the entire ticket is believed to center
in this office, but it is believed the evi
dent intention to vote it straight will
Eivo Alexander the office.

POLK COUNTY SHOWS INTEREST

Closing Days of Campaign Bring
Issnes Before Voters.

DALLAS, Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Politics in this county, which have been
rather dormant so far this campaign,
have begun to liven up and a lively in-
terest is now being taken, especially in
the candidates for the offices of Sena-
tor. Governor and the county offices ofCounty Judge, Clerk and Sheriff. Gov-
ernor Withycombe, who has a large
number of personal friends In thecounty. Is almost assured of a big m

Senator McNary, who is also
Well-kno- here, has the backing of
the entire legal talent of the county
and should carry the county, according
to reports from various sections, by a
big vote. The biggest contest forcounty offices centers on the offices ofCounty Judge. Clerk and Sheriff, with
about an equal showing for the candi-
dates for both parties for the offices.
Polk politicians who have been in thegame for years say that there is going
to be a larger number of "straight"
Republican ticket voted this year than
for many previous elections, owing to
the recent appeal sent out from thePresident's office asking for i. Demo-
cratic Congress.
YAMHILL PREDICTS BIG VOTE

Wilsm Partisanship Tonic Spurs Re-

publican Voters to Action.
McMINNVILLE. Or.. Nov. 2. (Spe- -

ciul.) Interest in the coming election
lms revived since politics was d"

at Washington. Republican
landers here predict an increased num
ber of Republican votes at the polls
next Tuesday cast by voters who
might have remained at home but for
the recent stirring-u- p tonic of par-
tisanship. .

United States Senator McNary will
receive hearty indorsement in Yamhill

. County. Governor Withycombe alsowill poll a large vote.
The legislative ticket is headed by

Fenator W. T. Vinton for
who is opposed by Earl A. Nott, Inde-
pendent candidate. The two Republi-
can candidates for Representative are
J. M. Crawford and W. B. Dennis, op-
posed by C. R. Jlatthis and by Y. Roe,
Democrats.

PARTISAN APPEAL RANKLES

Umatilla County Voters Stirred by
Wilson's Message.

PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)
While up to the beginning of the past

week there has been little interest inpolitics in Umatilla County, the recep-
tion of the President's appeal has
bOrreii both Republicans and Democrats
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to activity and tftere Is a probability
that the most serious of the
organizations of both parties has
solved, that of getting the
voters out to the polls. In the primary-electio- n

Umatilla County's vote was
extremely There is every indi-
cation that, at the election Tuesday, the
vote will be considerably larg-er-

Umatilla County is nomally Repub-
lican by an active majority of about

000 and there is little doubt that the
majorities here for the Republican can-
didate will reach close to that figure.
Governor Withycombe will have a

in this county, it Is conceded.
The estimates of his vote run from 500
to 1000 over that of Pierce.

While the Democratic machine here is
working hard for the West vote, there
is little doubt that McXary --will carry
the county by about the same amount.
Congressman Sinnott is unopposed.'

Thee are two candidates for County
Commissioner, one from each end of
the county. G. L. Dunning, Republican,
of Stanfield, seems to have a consid-
erable lead over his Democratic oppo-
nent, L. J. Mclntyre, of Freewater.

For Sheriff, T. D. Taylor. Democrat,
Is expected to be returned aeain to

vafi
-- nil

For Our Boys and Girls in the Service
EGINNING Monday, November 11, and continuing until Monday, November 18, inclu
sive, a campaign will be waged in Portland and Oregon and the entire Nation for funds
with which the war welfare work of these seven organizations may go on until mil-
lions of boys and thousands of girls now serving the colors are safely home again.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

A United Campaign
is planned upon the recommendation of President
Wilson and the War Department to reduce ex-
penses and multiply results.

National, State and City Quotas
The sum to be raised by contribution in the United
States is $170,000,000; in Oregon, $700,000; in
Portland, $300,000.

Seven in Name One in 'Aim
Not one of these organizations could be dispensed
with in creating and maintaining the morale of our.
millions. Broad gauged all not one of these
would refuse succor or good cheer to your son,
your husband, your father, your sweetheart or
to those loved ones of your neighbors. Broad-gauge- d

all not one ofus can refuse to lay aside
policies, prejudices, principles or preferences to
get behind those boys through these necessary
organizations.
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office, though his Republican
George Tonkin, district game warden,
and his friends have been making a
quiet and campaign, the ef-
fect of which can only be known at the
polls.

Lsu Hodgen, elected to the Legisla-
ture last year as an Independent, has
something of an edge on his
this year by reason of bis year of
service, despite the fact that he is

as a Democrat this year In a Re-
publican County.

CAMPAIGN" IS

Chief Interest Tpon State

ASTORIA. Or.. Xov. 2. (Special.)
The campaign in Clatsop
County has been an quiet
one, due in cart to the

which have prevented the holding
of any public

Bo far as the and state
offices are concerned, the greatest
amount of interest centers about the
contest for United States Gov
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ernor and Supreme Court Justice. While
the county Is looked upon as safely Re
publican, and McXary willcarry the county. West is a former
Astorian, has many friends here and is
certain to poll a big vote. Wlthyoombe
appears to be the favorite for the

while J. I". Campbell in ex-
pected to run ahead in the contest for
Supreme Court Justice.

Of the local offices, the only ones In
which there are any spirited contests
are for State Senator, Sheriff and Cor-
oner.

One measure of more than passing
to be upen next Tues-

day Is one to authorize the issuing of
1800.000 in water department bonds.
The of this Is to provide
for Increasing the water supply, build-
ing an reservoir and extend-
ing the mains to the new and
residence sections. This measure ap-
parently has no opposition of note.
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VICTORY

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD
SALVATION
WAR CAMP COMMUNITY

The of the War
does not mean a cessation of our responsibilities to
those brave fighters and workers who have made
this so possible. Gratitude, as well as duty,
now weigh in the balance. This money will be
needed to even a greater extent upon the sudden
release of military and the involuntary
"letting down" an armistice and
peace finally declared than under the tension of
striving for the survival of the fittest. Policing the
borders, reconstruction work and transporting
home will be long and tedious tasks trying the
mental, physical and moral fiber of every mother's
son. These things must notbe at the possible

of our certain leading citizens.

Part and Your Part

SERVICE

future-expens-

Portland organization depend greater previous campaign generous, volun-tary people. influenza epidemic will preclude possibility rousing meetings inspiration
bands playing. quiet campaign, BE loyally responded Through mediumadvertising columns information details campaign carried Circu-

lars giving particulars will distributed home person. prepared orderour volunteer and unpaid workers knowledge ample,
contribution cause SUFFICIENT.
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PORTLAND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
Ben Selling, Chairman
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123S Unlorf arenue North, ne&r Atns-wort- h.

444 Drkum avenue, comer Seventh.
D.'S Uekum. near Kaat Thirteenth..
4Utf Durham, between EHkum and Ml- -
drona. 'Woodlawn firhooU Vnion avenue and
Bryant.

H Garajre, 274 Portland boulevard, cor-
ner William avenue.
Piedmont Presbyterian Church, Cleve-
land, corner Jarrett.

H 1233 Wllllami avenue.
143 KHIlnKB worth avnu.

KHUnaworth avenue, between
avenue and MlMiFstppI avenue.

Hibba Grocery, corner Pat to a and
A in worth avenue.
Kenton Club, Buaaett and Greenwich
ivrnue.

S 119 .Lombard, corner Alblna avenue.
114 Went Kllpatrick street.
Arbor Lodre Fire Hall. Portland boule-
vard and Oreeley street.
W2 West Portland boulevaj.

Northwest corner Killtnjraworth ave
nue ana c amptei. afreet.
1241 Greeley street.

4 HJ4 Hunt street, corner Peninsula are.
ld&T teninu!a.r mvrnue.

S Oarare. 142 Peninsular arenue.
4n3 8trr.Church, comer Puke 4vad Lombard
atreeta.

9 Lombard street.

STATE ItlR BOYS AND GIRLS
Walter A. in. IMreetnr.

STr DENT DUIMON
John 11. Radii, Director.

Ttrsa Dlandale, Aaaneiale Director.

is

in

the

Lombard

Everett Ames, Director

292 r04 Lombard afreet.
2f3 919 Lombard street.
214 lOl Richmond street. St-- Johns.
24 V Oars.c, Ivtvnhoe street between Burr

and Aimas streets.
293 City Hall. 6U John.
296 902 North I van hoe street. St. Johns.
294H 401 East Pensenden street, tit. Johns.xl(..'0..3 tTwentyl nearv- - cmJwypp
297 St. Johna Library, Charleston and Kei-lo- rc

atreeta.
298 First Trust A Oavlnvs Bank build Inc.

Midway and Feceendrn atreeta.
County Previnrta.

299 Nloolal Toor Comptny aarace, Columbia
boulevard and lerby atreeta.

300 Parkroaa Congregational Church, Park-ros- e.

SOI Gr.ni Hall. Rusaell villa.
Xi2 Puckler school house-
s' Cs.lk.ns Hall. Gilbert Station.
804 Fsrnsmorth store. Gilbert nia.Uotu
Sfi City Hall. Fall-vie-

Sua Maccabees" Hill, Rorkwood.
Su7 Pleasant Valley Grange Hal!,' Pyramore

Station.
SOS Murphra Hall. Greshanu
S09 First 8ate Bank build inc. Greabam.
3f9S City Hall. Gresham.
310 Masonic Hs.lt. Troutdale.
311 IClllott's Hall. Pow!l Vttller.
SU'i rennvs Hall. Pleatant Home.
312 I'Titon Htfh School. Corbett.
313 Library. Hrldal Veil Lumber Company,

Brtdal Veil.
314 Sr.i.l il Lumber Company oflice.
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Palmer. Or.
WsrrfT.da.le store. Warrendale, Or.
Schoolhouee. tauvies li!nii.1.
Ho! brook school hous. Hoi brook. Or.
i Fir hall. Whit wood Court (In the city
of Portland.
F!re hall. Llnnton ln the city of Port
land i.

S Frank Johnson's house. mtt- - north
of intersection of Sky.ine boulevard and
Ofrminton road.
Sylvan school house. Sylvan.
Kainlale achoolhoure.
Hillsdale school houee.
Ryan Place C!unhoue.
Maplewood Clulhoue.
West Portland school bouse.
Rivcrdale

H Intersection Palatine Hill road and
Uixni Ferry road.
Prentwood Hall, comer Cooper and
Matt news.

Panama Grocery. Eighty accond and
Sevvntlft h avenue.
Lrrol Htrhis Clubhouie.

Election Rtnrn May Be Piplacd.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Fuel Admin-lstrat- or

Garfield announced today a
modification of the Hehtlesa nif ht
order to permit all newspapers to dt
yUy clcciiou rctucua Xuc&Uay n:&2iL


